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“We're going to talk about’ jt 
with the Grand Jury 
aa24'll comment about it then,” 
Garrison said. 

Assistant US. attorney 
Johg Ciolino said he was not 
abie to predict who would 2 
he next legal move regarding) 

nnedy, as the extent of his' tq denying the Justice De- 
prand Jury testimony was not partment motion, Judge Bag- 

- ert sald the main question 
EXECUTIVE PRIVILEGE 3 “whether the executive 
Another assistant U.S. attor- branch of our government 

; ney, Fritz Veters, said, while has the general and unlimit- 
Kennedy was testifying, that ed authority to {instruct its 
the FBI man was never in- many employes and subordi- 

structed to plead the Fifth nates not fo sive testimony 
endment. . i in cases pending in court.” 
Veters said Kennedy was} U-S. attorneys had cited a 

Instructed by U.S. attorney [Justice Department order pro- 

are Ramsey Cla te ta ee ectiying without" prar executive privi “ 
when he ip asker questions ‘consent of the altorney general. 

regarding anything that re- | oe authority presents 

ciate sats as Meg eda onreery an agent for Do ee” 
Kennedy was ordered to ap-’ being, in addition to the party | 

+ pear before the Grand Jury by Utigant, the judge and the 

“ey ap 

t REGIS KENNEDY 

’ fury,” Judge Bagert said. This Judge Bernard J. Bagert, who contravenes the fundamental 

Leaves Grand Jury room. 

denied a Justice Department system of checks and balances FBI MAN SILENT motion to quash Ke: , ys ' 
subpens. im government, he continued. | 

INJURY SESSION re ety dn my Oe Tee 
- ee : . i 

Refuses Reply to Qvcries ary, and pot the Justice De- £'Vi08 testimony was recognized ° s by the U.S. Supreme 

<-21-biis Role, in Probe. Gepartment’s. privicge at eat early as 1953 in US. 
Fedéral ave: 
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vs. Reyn 
having to testify will be in- ds, he said. ¢ the 

ewexHowever, in recognizin 

  

Bureayt of Investiga- voked. ne : 
tion agent Regis Sen lore reading his oploion, privilege, ve see hes. 

fused “to answer questions pul Judge Bagert sent a report 
to him by the Srleans Parish from the Central Intelligence ° 
Grai lury esday ai as role in "the inv estigation of Gren dary the foreman of the 

resident . " . 
oath ennedy's as- He handed an envelope to saSsination, 

a deputy criminal sheriff for District Attorney Jim Garri- ; 
son said Kennedy, who had delivery. Wednesday was the 

_ been ordered to appear before | return date for a Grand Jury 
- the Jury, invoked executive | Ubpena duces tecum order- 

ing Richard Helms, CIA di- vil ig Ric . 

et with the bedy.” hoor be | rector, to produce an alleged 
. photograph which Garrison 
Kennedy entered the jury . room at 4:48 p. I left at says showed Lee Harvey Os- 

. wald and a Latin type near 
5:52 p. m. He made no com the Cuban embassy in Mexico 

control over the evidence in a 
case cannot be abdicated to 
the caprice of executive of- 
ficers.’” 

The “controlling” case, 
Judge Bagert said, ts Gian- 
cana vs. Johnson (1964) in 
which an FBI agent was 
found guilty of criminal con- 
tempt after he was subpenaed 
as a witness to testify and re- 
fused to do so on the basis of 
an executive order of the U.S. 
attorney general. The convic- 
tion was sustained on appeal. 

    

   

  

ment to the swarm of newsmen City. The appellate court said fhe 
which followed him to the doors GIVES VIEWS peestion  erenege one te 

   
   

   

    

of the Criminal District Court Judge Bagert said the return Bullding, oe. 

Fring Kem pen My Na 
the Sub: seyeal 

> ter, ~ 

not by the executive .depart- 
ment, Judge Bagert said. . . 

  

      
Alcock, for alleged speculation 
on Wednesday's ulin; 
news interview. 

  

a - would be taken up later. J 
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§L1s_icock, I do not condone 
press interviews speculatine on, 
this court’s rulings,” Judge 
Bagert said, and added that 

such comments are “reprebensi- 

Alcock replied that he did not, 
remember directly commenting: 
on the decision concerning 
Regis Kennedy. . 
Judge Bagert told Alcock his 

memory might be refreshed If 
tapes of the interview were pro- 
duced. 

“I'd appreciate that,” Alcock 
retorted. 
rd oblige you,” iS udge 

Bagert said tersely. 
“I thought I was guarded in 

my remarks,” Alcock said. 
“It was my observation that 

you weren’t guarded -enough,” ” 
Sudge“Dagert answered. 
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